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MISS MÀGGIE HUSTON.
QODGE

Wood Split
Pulleys

X
; t * BIG GltMIPi Toronto

NICHOLAS II. IM PE. GeneralTHE SUIT THAT SUITS I
“The suit that suits " implies the suit that fits, 

the suit that is stylish, well made, well tnmmed 
and in every way satisfies the pefson for whom it is 
made. Those are the suits we make and not only 
satisfy our customers but our customers friends and 
show them an object lesson in stylish tailoring, with 
the result they call and see us when in need of an 
overcoat, suit or pants. Thusour trade is made.

And Safe
To be Put on the Route Between ^ Deposit 

Canada and Australia. Trusts Co.Was He Made III Through 
Bad Cookery ?

Vaults
or.Yongeand Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.
I The recognized standard Wood- 

Split Pulley tbe world 
All Size» always In Stock.c oeer.

Has Ketlfled theMr. James Hnddarl 
minion
Hew Boat Is Called Avrangt and Will be 
the Largest I» **e Fleet-A Capacity of 

With «ood Passenger

-Thedovernment to This Effect . % îCapital - - - *'.000,000
RCb*rt?redUtod «et as EXkCTfTJW ADM^M*

for the raitnrul performance ot all such duties 
It» capital and surplus are liaole.

BOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY 00.HAD TO LEAVE THE THEATRE
M’CARTHY & CO.

208 QUBEN-ST. EAST.Near Sherbourne.

Over *••• Tone
Accommodation and the Meat «*-'»-

74 York-at, Toronto.
TELEPHONE tOgO. 246

The Performance Had to be Stopped 
in the Middle of the Ballet.

directors

— *r 77:9. SSSw. • «Intention of Mr. James . Ak.nrn Hou. Edward Uiate.
place a third steamship upon the dl- Samue^AUorn.
rect route between Canada and Au- B. HoaerDh^ Ho^'-ana.'

vessel chartered for th Ilon’ Harcoun. Aemlllus Irving, Q-G.
purpose la the B.M.8. Aorangi, built Robert Jaffraj. A. B.^Lee^ 

Fairfield Ship Building Co., con- blr Frank am & gcottj q.c.. 
the whole of the

7Î ment.
[ Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old CarpetsBAD LOCK FOLLOWED THEM.EAST END NEWS. a /■Z c*Usui Maurice Pretty Badly Mart-Tfce 
Endear- wArrival la Sew ¥trk of Flee Survivors of 

the Willie Beeeuleld, Which Found- 
ered at Sea ea Aug. IS.

New York, Oct. T.—Five ol the survivors 
of the Ill-fated American clipper ship Willie 
Rosenfeld, which foundered on Aug. 18 last 
off Cape Horn, arrived here yesterday on 
the steamship Carlb Prince, from Rio 
Janeiro. They comprised Chief Mate B. 
H. Gillespie and his wife, who was stew-

Hewever. MU Majesty Was Able la Swlag 
a Trowel and Mammer 
Building ef a treat Bridge Named la 
Mener ef MU Illustrious Ancestoa-Tbe 
Russian Visitors Received With Aeela- 

lions by tbe Pepalaee.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from vou and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 9 
Made only by

;;Dunlap Trophy—Christian
at Weedgreea Cbureb.

Invitations are out for the opening win
ter social of the Royal Canadian Bicycle

'tle Start tbe fî I etralia. The<A lUiere re sr wt>' by the
attuctors of nearly
CunardUompany’s Atlantic fleet.
Aorangl la .registered In the high-* 
class at Lloyds', la 389 feetl°n*’

and 89.9 depth, with a re 
of 4196 tons. She Is 

machinery and
hollers to give speS*

OTlSSbuttt 1. expected tna^his

Kl 5 JWSSi
modatlon for 100 I^sengers,
class accommodation for 60 pass ^ig

JSuSTISSiS Vjg-gl! 
JTîU

larger than® th^wlrimoo^ the Ml- 

owefa, which have Pk°y®d so 
adapted for the present truffle on the 
Pacific It Is expected she will leave 
England about February next and on 
her arrival In Australia a new time 
table will be Inaugurated, which wl 
Include calling at a port in New Zea 
land, but It is not yet settled whether 
this port will be Auckland or Welling 
ton. Mr. Huddart has Just closed a 
contract with the New Zealand Got 
eminent for the carriage of the -nans 
by the Canadian line, and this con 
tract is now before the New Zealand 
Parliament for ratification. Many ar 
guments have been advanced In favor 
of making Wellington the port of call 
In New Zealand Instead of Auckland. 
The distance between Wellington and 
Suva FIJI Is about 330 miles more 
than’that between Auckland and Suvtu 
so that on the voyage from Sydney to 
Vancouver the total extra mileage by 
reason of calling at Wellington would 
be about 290 miles, necessitating the 
allowance of one extra day for th
voyage If Wellington Is made the port
of call. As a matter of Tact.Jb°?,ev J; 
for the collection and distribution of 
New Zealand mails for America and 
Europe a day would be saved, as unde 
the present system all the mails of t 
South Island and the centre of Ne 
Zealand have to be carried by local ^ 
steamers to Auckland. ,

■7
TheClub.

The Dunlop Trophy has arrived In Toron
to, and Is now posted up at the R.O. club 
rooms.

Lionel Maurice, the Bostonian who was
squeezed between a trolley car and a teed ^ ^ ^ ghip; steward
easf°ni9"i^ëtty' bàdfy used-up! and .niable Louis Burnham, Mrs. Burnham, the Roaen- 
to be about: . „ feld'a cook, and the cabin boy.
MÎ&dSt1 ettrS^Sd?"!-'eïthÏÏSÎtie Two boats of the three which left the

Mr H Asson presiding. On the sinking vessels are known to have made 
platform were also Revs. Barkwell, Patter- si2Qre. The fate of tbe third Is uncer- 
aon and Slpeer. In the course of bis speecn tain, according to Chief Mate Gillespie, 
on "Good Citizenship," Rev. Mr. Patterson who ye8terday gave tùe first detailed ac- 
iirged the society to vote for Sunday cars eoynt 0{ the disaster received at this port, 
only If they felt their Introduction to oe The Rosenfeld, commanded by Captain 
for the welfare of Toronto. As to hlmselr, william H. Dunphy and manned by a crew 

opposed to them. Hey. J. C. tipeer twenty men, left New York on April 
deprecated the time given In our Fubiic ^or $5an Francisco.
Schools to the stndy of European history, /£.wo jnyS out Charles Simpson, a native 
ulmost to the exclusion of that of Canada. Xvw Jersey, who bad been shanghaied 
The following officers were ^lec_^edT1:M*l£®r and sent aboard the Rosenfeld while on a 
dent, E. Gray; vice-president, F. Bnrnl^, #pree iu tfeW York, became insane and 
treasurer, Miss Jessie McBean ; editor, u. cut ^la throat. There was no surgeon 
,XV. Barker. ^ ^ aboard, and the mute sewed up the gash,

The failure of burglars to operate with but Simpson died In agony a week later, 
effect In Todmorden last week was more He left a wlfe Iu New Jersey, 
than made up by a successful entry Into The Kogenfekl ran Into a southeast gale 
the general store of David Cramp, on Mill- ou July 2i, #Ud sprung a leak. The next 
road. Here were shirts, cloth, underwear, ,,ay jat,ob German, a sailor, and son of a 
boots, cellars galore, and the intrduers )lotcikeeper at Buenos Ayres, fell 
took all they conld carry, Including some t)oanl froIU the fore royal yard, and 
Silver In the till. _ . . „ „ drowned. An effort was made to reach

Tbe blacksmith shop of W. Wright, cor- Falkland Islands, but the gale veered to 
ncr of Danforth and Broadview, was also tfae northwest, and tbe vessel was driven 
visited, and a number of tools taken away, rai)|<]|. southward. On Aug. 13 she was In 
which were subsequently found In a sec- lafltlule 30 degrees south, and rapidly 
ond-hand store In the city by Detective g«uk|ng 
tilemln. 1

American Rug WorksParle, Oct. 7.—A cold, drlsillng rain 
fell throughout the forenoon, but de- 

dlacomfort of being out of 
of people aaaembled

Miss Huston is one of Toronto’s sweetest singera who> has 

masters. The hosts of friends of the young lady will tender her a 

bringing the Queen City to the front as a home of music.

feet beam 
glstered tonnage 
to be fitted with new

601 Queen-Street West. 
Thoroughly uovrred by patents. 846

spite the 
doors, thousands 
In the vicinity of the Russian Em
bassy hoping to catch a glimpse of the 
Imperial visitors.

President Faure with Madame Faure 
and Mlle. Faure drove to tbe Russian 
Embassy at 9 o'clock this morning for 
the purpose of accompanying the Czar 
and Czarina In their sight-seeing tour 
of the city. The Czar expressed the 
thanks of himself and the Czarina for 
the courtesy shown to them by the 
President and his family, and Invited 
M. Faure to occupy a seat In hls tan
dem . The party started on their trip 
half an hour behind the time fixed 
by the program. The Czarina wore 
a gray dress and looked bright and 
fresh, but the Czar looked pale and 
wore a serious expression. The party 
were driven to the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame, where they were received by 
Cardinal Richard Archbishop of Paris, 
who was clad in hls archiépiscopal 
robes. Assisting the Cardinal In the 
reception of the visitors were the Vicar 
General of the archdiocese and the 
members of the Metropolitan Chapter.

HELP WANTED.____ __

OT O A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK

yotirailUress anyway ; It will be for your 
interest to Investigate : write to-day , you 

make $18 a jveek easy. Ad- 
1 Silverware Co., Box DJ„

AT TORONTO THEATRESTORONTO HAS THE TALEHT. positively 
dress Imperia 
Windsor, Ont.

he was 23 can
specially

me World's Young Woman Chats With 
One of Toronto’s Sweet Blngers-Mlss 

Huston Going Abroad.

1 EMILY BANCKER TO-NIGHT.
Emily Bancker, assisted by her excellent 

support, will make her appearance l«nlme 
, on m, wa, borne .tier spending a a^ronto audlen^U »e Grimd £££« 

morning with Miss Maggie Huston, at her farce by Mrs. Musgrare, "Our Liai,"
home on •«*» » ^ ^U^ajT* -’ou?»- ijTMSS
with me of a bright girl, with pretty eyes, kUntf far(>e Tbe gtory vf the i-îuy 
those changeable eyes which may look any r{Jn8 ag follows: Mr. and Mi*. 8ylr. h er 
shade o, color o, reflect «Z e,pmi..on «jwj-j.

We chatted upon many subjects, but I a(£ llving fr0Iu hand o month In n Lundi n 
tear an occasional reply on my part was ^ husband and wife alike striving bard 

for I was listening to her to get a foothold In the literary spLer», In 'Z wh^h even talking had a charm, whR £3*>g£t

reminding me in It. undertone, of Ellen
have hired je Invaded by a •-•outlaaal 
stream of creditors; the cook threaten» to 
leave, and at the height of the excite
ment three men walk lu and doilhewlwy 
carry off all the furniture, which had leen 
bought on the Instalment plau, liecaose 
the last payment has not been made. At 
this Instant Mrs. Sylvester receives a note 
informing her that a play she tins wrtilvn 
without the knowledge of her husiand, 
describing her own married experience, baa 
been accepted, and that the manager Is 
coming to settle na to its price. Therefore, 
with the assslstauee of the cook, she pro
ceeds to Improvise the furniture ^ 
whatever comes to hand, aoap boxes, thl^ 
rcls, an Ironing board, etc.. ,anil,nPr®ceï^ï

„ . î» SSSS'ïïl ïr'reSîSd ^tb
She opened her. eye. wide, then broke

into a smile. Why?" she asked. It had ^ n(1 proSperous look ilï^SSinê
,u.t .truck me that her eys, which I bad Kg. that;to|^7»
once thought blue, had vecome tbe color UM.Pihe ,nalte-shlft furniture,
of the curtain, a green-grey, like the water The£ Mre. Sylvester's father, who has 
of the Niagara River, or vue color of the been lngeted by the marriage, ^nta^uU 
lade-stone. M the comedy comes to a nappy cohviu»v“J I asked her to sing for me her own favor- ^mprrow evening "A Divorce Cure will 
Ite, and she sang TostoTs " Good-bye, all bepi'eHentcd.
turned‘rto me“ again™ if was wonderfully VAUDEVILLE AT THE TORONTO.
renderhuf’ ofT, fb.^ 
^lu^l? ÏSS22ÏÏ.« mntoeobpeeTlIoure, ^the Tmn--Oce,n.ç. 
least? one7high critic declared^ ast year, were greeted with another large^auu^^

«JS? i. St IS p=M
technique ever so faultless. -serlee of specialties . to-day.

.. I, ^there a quality In the voice corres- -good. There will be a matinee te-uey. 
ponding to harmonica In -n violin?" I venj, 
tured, for It was an Idea of that kind 
which her voice had suggested. She had 
not heard of It, but there might be, she
“she Is very versatile, not confining her
self to any one style, her repertoire being 
as changeful as her eyes.

She slugs Scotch songs exceedingly well, 
her acceut Is so good..

Since deciding to go abroad, she has been 
a diligent student of French and Italian,
showing herself remarkably quick In ac- SBIDL'S ORCHBSTRA.

Onn#nqtul?y1“nttor'her musical training, she An Amertoan exchanp- ^ays of Mmeh
told me she had been for two years a Marie Decca, the sopiXno who wm 
pupil of Delasco. "Before I went to him here with ‘be ^..f^-Marle Decc,
1 felt that my voice was not being made the 20th and 21st Justs.. _ ,™s sung 
the most of, but with hlm I have felt It Is one of ‘be .l7rlc„?°,P!a?SB:h„ worid She 
growing bigger every day." She grew en- |n all the leading cities of t e Euro.
thuslastlc Tu praise of her teacher. She is called by the best American and Euro
believes he will have all the good voices' pean miwRaJ^tics TThe Ameri a ^
this year. “Hu has done so much for me, Lind." Not .Only bîî„hîî.tJves reaching
she said, "and my friends have all been markable range of ttiee octa ’ tnrai jjJ
so kind," and the way she said It proved to the phenomenal pitch or a . -j 
a keen appreciation. alt., but her “«“« ‘i*"

Delasco has selected her voice from lutiuence over her 9;“^, nc®tbu8laa,n SUg. 
among many as the one giving greatest them to a high pitch of entuua _ .
promise and the one most likely to Bring gests the personality oi 1 e 
back good results ; and, ns he has had Nightingale.* " . concerts
wide experience in opera singing, is thor- The subsuadâM» #et* office of
oughly competent to judge. He has sung opens thlsWornlng at tbFUii Darticulare 

#in Covent Garden, La Scala, Metropolitan the Massey Music Hall., Lull pari.uu «^ 
Opera House (New York), and with lmpor- as to prlct^t, ëtc., are given in 
tant concert companies throughout Amerl-1 tlslng eolu»nsv ______

The musical people of Toronto are begin- j “ THE THREE GUARDSMEN, 
nlng to realize the possibilities of Miss ! 1flmea Phblan Câddy, press agent, drop- 
Huston’s beautiful mezzo-soprano voice, and AVocld office last nlghtana
are uniting to assist her in going abroad, îînoHnced thdt tbiere would be a special 
that no advantage may bp lost to her Staîïeüou e“ tbe Toronto Op6™ r"from*1 taton't » 2' ^^u^L^r;1^.9 ^£,0t Æl ^

8Tebdenbeyflthecroneert bring given for the
which” bigiiiy of gjrzft*sssss,.ara

very high-class musical program will be of historically correct scenery, cos-
carried through. Tbe program Includes : ; on,! annor which characterize the
Irene Gurney, pianist ; Mr. Delasco, basso; i a“, tbe famous play.Mr. Mercer, tenor ; Mr. Rudolph Ruth, a‘aKing of the tamousj. ,
'cellist; Mr. Gulseppe Dlnelll, and Henri- ..tax" MUST MAKE MONEY,
etta Shlpe, accompanist. , the Masseyiferllanl. Mr. Buck UBfctiie ma AgB^of «e^-t ^

Music HaU, reports tba ,viil be• • Ian Maclaren on tne l»tn iu,
the most' ^qgdy ^aa^im^lr'.-s f.vm
en ljTTorouto. He hwhad m 1 regar?i

He wanted Hls Wa, Acres, the Atlantic, °utaB^h a^llve never before been reoeljjg
was Fooled b, . Farmer and ^ ‘E 'flmprices Jo

ti Now Walking. rfall In 1Yfbo and *1 The t.vs-and reserves seats ai-vv , . Lny^, a)jc- 
A bright and good-looking boy of «orne 16 teea of the Massey Mnale " iLt 7be

years of age, who said he was tramping ceeded lA having them Pm J|. „f>• u.i.tVt- 
to Kingston, and gave hls name aa Harry ^’slat's at 00c. Tbe '“'Ljfa pg 
Hager of Dover, England, had an lntereat- Monday morning at 9 o’eme* “1U, Jpu/
Ing atory to tell In Scarboro last evening, line of buyers Is anti P j--------- /
Hager left hi» home In a Kentish Ashing ]e of ATt wnrcy/
village some six months ago and worked * . .rtiaed _tVtake place
bis passage to Montreal. From there he The „, the wjfllam Dickson
walked to London, Ont. ,and engaged with JiV® «any salesrooma. 
a farmer who has 84 acres, and took him Company aailesrov,, ^ large attenti
on the Indefinite terms of giving him east, should attra. gecure rare
“ some money." Last month the farmer ance of those wisniua , Dresden 
Informed him that he wouldn't pay him old pieces In Doulton are to
anything, aud told him he conld go when ware, as some choice “J irJ nroeured 
he pleased. Hager beard that there was be goid which can only °e P
work In Kingston, and started to walk, j-® th- breaking up of some of tne
Philanthropic people near the Hunt Club, Quite a number of
Scarboro, fed him, and, learning that he famines. w collection; also a
was a Catholic, took him to Father Hart pieces are dn this t colors, by 
of the Blantyre Industrial School, who choice collection o£ 'ïa well-known 
took him In, gave him a soft bed In oue q. A. Reid and °‘"erw,,i conduct 
of tbe dormitories and promised to look , artlgts. Mr. Dlc„k®0” _??!gt positive- 
after him, remarking, with a laugh, " I’m th gaie and everything must po 
glad to have him with us a» a good object 1(I
lesson for the boys." Iy ------------------------------

Vider De Lesseps B11U Himself. 
Paris, Oct. 7.—Victor De Lef^PJ- 

son of the late Ferdinand De Leceep ,

ssr<zi « ;vr»v*-

K'r
LOST.

T" OST—FROM 29 HARBORD-STRUKT— 
JU black collie pup, white stripe on breast 
and • one hind foot white ; liberal reward
If returned at once.

over-
was BUSINESS CARDS.

STORAGE-BEST AND cheapest-IS 
Lester Storage Co., 869 Bps-s city, 

dtoa-a venae.
1

iW3i WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, sc- 
collected! 10M, Adelalde-street cast

to abandon 
eboats wereIt was decided that evening 

, the vessel, aud the vnree Ilf1
irffii brown*dog!°andb?bieètYêt eaTs The streets through which the party 
I watched this operation with great Interest, passed were lined with people, and tne 

A Weddlmg at Pletoa Wfcldi Will leUrest At midnight a Binall army of rats scam- great square fronting the Cathedral
US. Methodism .f C^da. 1 P*~« J» /pM.'M.SYS? «5?t3?"of the^ou^and8.^

Piéton, Ont, Oct. 7.—A very pretty wed- <.atK engaged lu wholesale slaughter. square was manifested by almostmug. and one that will be of Interest to to^eaTnTcheering \ ,
Methodists In Canada, took place here In ‘“st ÿwo u”ld a hal{ houra later the ship The Czar and Czarina, after leaving 
the First Methodist Church to-day, the con- wént down, stern finit, la the captain’s the Cathedral, visited the Palais de
tractlng parties being Dr. William O. NJ- boat were the chief mate and hls wife, tiie ■ ju8tiCe, the Pantheon and the Hotel
chol of Montreal and Miss Nellie G. Hart steward and hls wife, tbe carpenter, boat-1 j)es invalides, returning to the Rus- 
of this place. The ceremony was per- twalll cabin boy ond flve sallors. besides I fan Embaggy for luncheon. In the 
formed by Rev. W. F. Jolllffe, pastor of j|inf tbe dog, and oue of the cats, laese !flftPrnnnn th#x rVar laJd the first stonethe First Methodist Church, here. The ond boat wa8 in charge of the second mate, afternoon tl^ Lzar iaJd tne nret at
parties left for New York for the honey- Baldwin ,a«d It contained six seamen and of the new bridge across fhe^ Seine, to 
moon trip. Miss Hart spent five years fn one of cats. In the last boat were be known ad the Alexander III. bridge,
Japan as teacher and missionary for the rVh|rd Mate Smith and six sailors. In honor of the late Czar of Russia, the

! Methodist Church of Canada, and was Tbe seamen in Second Mate Baldwin e fa^her of Nicholas II. The weather
very successful In this f*eld °£J?b2[Lht®!!a boat included two sailora named Rwa,w_ was 8howery. The Czar, while In the
only returned to Canada about eighteen were saUl to be sous ofanEnghah barrl^ antheon, pald a visit to the tomb
»‘ontb‘ a«°' £^ew Yo* a^2M Ollhwie of the late^ President Carnot, upon

« . M their father purchased a fruit farm which Hls Majesty placed a magn'.fl-
T° California and Mexico. them in California, and sent word that ; cent wreath of white flowers Madame

te d̂younwheenPegolnngCe4ea?aîoel?SeThè ^do^ tL^tSp^dM Cam0t a"d h6r B°nS Wer‘ Pre8ent‘
-Lavb,!ehlsRasuPer!àt^yUtoehÊne8t1n ngV^nTug!not"Bmore,°rth.nJi 0ct. 7.-Tbe St. James' <*-
iTiîw 9 their union ^depots are the mile off. Blue lights were burned and sky- Ue pubii8hea a special despatch from 
i^t on "the continent Study a Wa- rovket, sent up but the its correspondent In Paris, saying that
Wi map and be convinced that this be,rn,c””^'lh”1,a”dl£1liiedtn^ the boats and i the gala opera performance given In
cago" St'°LouisaIKansas City® ^ to" sSMSSSsSg.

CmE L'tUTMA» STM
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars and quickly separated them. Captain Dtm whlch lg gald to have been due to 
frontanr railroad agent, or J. A. phy was dlshearteuedandunaUlemao cooklng. Hls Majesty complained
from any rallr^ djKan passenger ^ythlng, but under the œgte ,^nMTactio f „ atter the banquet at the

King and <me b?°,d„t^1hSSd?e aM sentlvir toe bow Elysee Palace, and was obliged to He 
64 . , down for an hour before going to the

The captain’s boat was nearly capsized a opera- Those who occupied seats near 
K-1.M, a boni This. score of times and ner occupants con- th Czar and Czarina at the opera ob-In thJSSSSwJfBJS tii^r^g*hbe^fin^'l5?^ reachedb'l^inturai served that both looked very much fa-

MSKw1 wrightT ^keennafromneth1 BruMhAug. 21.________________ Ed.trmenl'ns the fact of the
stomaeh ofPa black bass ef three and a halt „ ocCVRBED. Czar’s illness at the opera Performance
pounds weight. Mr. Weathereton, Western HO IF TBE ERROR OCCUR iaj,t night by saying that Hls Majesty
agent of tbe Intercolonial, says this fish ---------. wag slightly Indisposed as a result of
probably spent some time In Stony Lake. Have Bead “ the Mnlual Benelll fatigue, the day having been one of

Life Association of America." great ‘'exertion and excitement to him.
What the Papers Say.

counts
^HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNER 
O -Traders' Bank Chambers Tong», 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. HOT.

Terry.
Unlike many 

in other themes than mualc, and In con
versation Is very witty.

asked to sing, she has the good 
to adapt -herself to Her audience.

In here that 1 know 
tor classical mualc I sing 

I might aa well make

.MISS NELLIE HART MARRIED. musicians, she Is Interested

NDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel News-

When rTHG TORONTO I for sale at tl 
stand, Hamilton.

* sense
"When,people come

/"vAKVILLB DAIRY—-473 70N£.E"?}'"
1 ) oaranteed pure farmers milk sup- 

retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.
do not care 
them a ballad.

feel comfortable," she said, withthem
cfieerful philosophy.

- What color Is that curtain ?" I asked. 
Irrelevantly, referring to a drapery which 
made a background for the picture of her

ARTICLES FOR SALE.___ ___

Ont. ______________
-ITT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

WlOBsfS»ugh3mli3«i .ffSSgrei„ mike, of

t:
A SUCCESSFUL TEAS.

J. D. WILKINSON, chlnery.
exchanged for new ..ones.
67 Esplanade-street.____  __
P~E£vHe. MMt.=S,Kliv.r sFp°-M. -

T&SeisamCo.,* cornet Slmcoe and Adelaide str e a, 
Toronto.

The Lake of the Woods Milling rompnuy 
Declared s Dividend of Seven Per 

Cent, nl Montreal Yesterday.

The Cookery Mode Him Sick. Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILOR
82 Church-»'., Near Ade elde.

Our If all and Winter Goods are ntiw 
in stock. i.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The an
nual general meeting of the share
holders of the Lake of the Woods 

Company, Limited, was heldMilling
to-day In the office of the company. 
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 
A statement of the operations of the 
company for the year ending Aug. 
31, 1896, was placed before the share- 

The directors’ report was

SUITS AND OVERCOATS -
STORAGE.

À T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-furnlture removed and 

loans obtained If desired.

......... ».........
Richardson, 
agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

4
JOHN GRIFFITH.

John Griffith will come tv the Grand next 
Mondav evening In “Faust,” which will 
be Presented tEe first halt of the week.

Ld,e0üota sears

To. Order from $14 upwards.
stored ;

Fit and Workmanshipholders.
unanlmounly adopted and a dividend 
of 7 per cent, was declared on the 
paid-up capital for the year ending 
Aug- 31a 1896-

The following directors were elec
ted: Robert Melghen, W. A. Hastings 
R. B. Angus. John Tum^ill and 
John Mather.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors. Robert Melghen was elected 
president and managing director. W. 
A. Hastings, vice-president and gen
eral manager; George V. Hastings, 
manager at Winnipeg and general 
superintendent; E. Bray, secretary, 
and B. 8. Sharing, assistant secretary.

Equal to the Best,246 marriage licenses.
b" maBA:"ISSUER or MABHIA6B 
”• 5 Toronto-Street Eves-H. Licenses, 

lugs. 689 Jarvls-street

IENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.i NERVOUSg 
DEBILITY I

8
$

ley-street. _______v ,1

$1 Far see.
Is the value, this fall, we give to pur- . New York, Oct. T.-Thc dcspatch repor - 
chasers of our Gold Medal nursery ,ng „ decision rendered by Judge Bmyt 
etock. Plant now. Delivery free to ot tbe supreme Court, regarding ‘°® 
any part of the city or suburbs. We posiUon of the reserve fund of the Mntua 
pack our stock to carry safely any dis- [[egt.rve fund Life Association was e"one" 
tance by freight, express or mall. G<! ons arlalng from a somewhat slm lartty or 
a price-list, 4 Lombard-street. Leslie iamea Tlle derision was In a suit Involv- 
Nurserles, 1055 Queen east, Toronto. the Mutuai Benefit Life Association of 
King or Queen-street cars. M^nal^f

prve Fund Life Association, made public
matter* toriaj"
Judge Srnvth did not refer to or concem The Flgar0 aayg . .<The Czar.a spon-
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Amoclathou^ taneoua vlgltg t0 the President of the 
but the Mutual BeOTflt Lite Association r and the chamber of Deputies.
America, a d«h™=t ed tb™ugh ■^elv- Indicate Hls Majesty’s fdhnal 
fairs ar.Sl„? !.‘L in no wise related to or ance of the forms and consequences 
e2£!S: company or auy of Its members, of the republican regime." The paper
ïnd^the error evidently arose from enbstl- adds . "Conclusive words and definite 
tutlng the word ‘ Reserve ’ in the title « acts have already been exchanged, and 
the company Involved for the word Ben p^o|i3aJl)ly• they will be completed at 
fit." _ Chalons, but they are already enough

to convince Europe of our union."

t I Paris, Oct. 7.—The Paris newspapers 
devote columns of space to articles on 
the reception of the Czar, and are 
unanimous In declaring that the 6th 
of October will leave indelible memor
ies upon the hearts of Frenchmen and 

The homage of the people 
to the Czar, the papers say, was warm, 
yet full of dignity and self-confidence. 
All of the papers express satisfaction 
with the speeches made by the Czar 
at Cherbourg and at the Elysee Pal
ace.

r

I.ost Vitality, NlgkS Emissions. ’ 
Less of Fewer. Drain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively enred A

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. I
is

FINANCIAL,________ ,4i 1
_ OANS ôrîîÔôTÎND UPWARDS AT 1 
TI e ner cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt *& Shcpley, 28 Torouto-street, To- ,

Russians.

Address enclosing So stamp for treatise
The Cold Reserve.

Washington, Oct. 7.-The Treasury gold 
the close of business to-

X . ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
M life endowments and other securitlre. 
Debentures bought aud MiMcGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-sfeeu n

J. E. HAZELTON,i

flay stood at $125,196,602. Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

-T7IIVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN; 
r on good motgage» ; l*nsi on enuow 

ment anS term life insuratie po Id*.
G. Mutton, insurance and Tlnanclai uro re ^
1 Toronto-etteeL_____ _________
IIT ANTED—FROM $1000 TO $2000 W special purpose ; 1

^a«r^i i
lar8e optional :œSÎÜ ■

Addre,e>

Berlin News Cknnges Hands.
Berlin, Oct. 7—The News has been pur

chased by J. T. Robinson, late editor of 
Cannlngton Gleaner.

accept- ca.J

:a" The

jwcD WEHBLE’S BRUSHES
PILLS ARE THE BEST

"Where Dentistry I» Falnlesi."
New York Real Painless Dentists

(Permanently located)

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS

I
A UEK’S OMEN OF VICTORY.

)
AN IMPORTANT MISSION.Eg* Marked “B" vicesKentucky Hen Lays an

and “ M to 1." , FACTORY BRUSHES
*B., Toronto. Hours 8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4

Dr. J. 6. Adsms I» Doing s Good Work 
Among the Poor Children of 

Toronto.

Richmond, Ky., Oct. 7.-Dock Cobb, a 
prominent farmer of Red House, and bro- 

Attorney J. Tevla Cobb,
■

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.SICK HEADACHE LEGAL CARDS, ___

ther of County 
brought here yesterday what le undoubt- 

remarkabie campaign curi-
TT V.KMGHT. BARRISTTR 80LICI- 
IS » tor, etc., McKinnon Building, ^
rocto.

Christ’s Mission Dental Hoepltal, No. 1)4 
Elm-street, will be publicly re-opened this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which the citi
zens and strangers are Invited. Rev. Mr. 
Scott ot St. Paul's Church, Avenue-road, 
and others will take part In the opening. 
J. G. Adams, L.D.S., will read a paper on 
the “Early and Rapid Decay of Children’s 
Teeth ot the Present Day,” and their uni-

246A BOX’S HARD LUCK.cdly the most

«lilSfi
*• i ” being preceded by a “ $.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET. Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflm ----- .JM

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- |g 
1 1 cltors Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 U ■ bee Bank Chambers. King-street i

Toronto-Street. Toronto ; money to
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

r.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
iegulate thg Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Fill. Small Dose.

/an

9
Wedged Bel ween Trolley Cars.

A bicyclist named Woods, who lives at 
47 Dovercourt-road, got wedged between 
two trolley cars at King and Spadlna at 
8.3V last night and had a narrow escape. 
He was riding east on the devil strip An 
King-street, and was caught between a 
Bathurst-street and a King-street car, each 
volng in opposite directions. H got a bau 
squeezing and some cuts,- but was able 
to go home.

versally neglected condition, and the effect 
not only on the Individual HANDSOMEversany neglect- 

of such neglect, 
child, but on the other children who are 
compelled to sit, slde-by-slde with them, in 
school for six hours a day, inhaling their 
breath and drinking out of the some cups 
which they have fouled, by the vile pol 

constantly exuding f 
abscessed

BILLIARD TABLES IW imallP £ 9 LANQ.8UBVBV________ —
TTNWIN." FOSTER. MURrHY A BSTEy; 
l j Surveyors, etc. Esfapllsnea m

Cor gay and Richmond streets. Te ep 
1330.5

ORS.Small Price.ef NEW DESIGNS

OAKand MAHOGANY
Call and seo our Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,
74 YORK-STREET. 210

lson-
ous pus that Is 
around the dead 
mouths.

rom
teeth in their 

The doctor will also give an ac
he is

^•çOi.3
“ It will discourse most elo- IRi. 

quent music. ”
mouths. The aoctor wm also give 
count of the mission work in which 
engaged, showing that it is God's work, 
and not his, he being only the Instrument 
In God's band, in carrying it on. During 
the past four years, be has been appealing 

tfl make dental

r
Queen’s Own Parade.

The Queen’s Own turned out last night, 
The parade state, showing 622 of all ranks 
and orilera, contained notice of 14 men 
taken on the strength ot the regiment aud 
13 struck off. , ,

The district marching and shooting com
petition will take place on Saturday, 10th 
Inst. Two team, of the Q.O.R. are com
peting. They will meet nt the Armouries 
on Friday night and will parade lit <#-111 
order, with legging», at 1 p.m. on Saturday 

Ryncesvalles-nvenue, Just above Queen-

THE LOWER SET A ART. .......
wiTj wT~i2~f6uSTEU «AS TAK3N j
M stnUo rooms at No. 24 Klng-strtel , 
west (Manning Arcade).

Ÿ*to the citizens of Toronto 
hospital provision for the preservation of 
the teeth of the children of the poor, whose 

wefe going to 
^causing suf

fering that it was Impossible to describe; 
but that nil of hls appeals have been un
heeded. He will now take up the work 
again, and do what he can for the child
ren of the poor. A small charge will be 
made for each operation, towards defray
ing the expenses of the hospital; for, In 
the future, as In the past, he will not ask 
for nor accept any financial aid from either 
the city or the citizens. The officials of tbe 
Dental College aud many of the dentists 
of the city nave kindly promised to aid 
him in caring for the poor whom he may 

Te Sign the Marriage Contract. send to them by card, and who are not
Rome, Oct. T.-Tbe Prince of Montenegro nble bW the ».^f« for the work

and his Ministers arrived here to-day for they need to ha e __ •
the purpose of signing the provisions of the '
marriage contract between the Prince of 
Naples. Crown Prince of Italy, aud Prin
cess Helene, daughter of the ruler of Mon
tenegro.

V SAMUEL MAY &C9."Why Is It that people experience 
zo much Inconvenience In trying 

lower seta of artificial
Vf.teeth, he informed them, 

destruction by the wholesal Parlor \ 
Grand

y
VETERINARY.

_^S™Sp0S36
1896-97 begins Oct. 14._________ j

to wear .
teeth ? It Is not because less skill 
is used In constructing them. The 
dentist usually does the best he 
can. The plates are made to fit the 
gums accurately, but the conditions 
are less favorable than with the 
upper teeth. The lower jaw Is very 
flat, and has no surface for suction 
compared with the upper jaw.

When eating or talking the lower 
plate moves about and causes the 
upper plate to drop and fall down, 
and then the constant motion is 
liable to cause irrita*.on of the 
gums. It Is a well-known fact that 
few lower sets are satisfactory, 
either to patient or dentist.

This is a serious matter to those 
who are doomed to wear artificial 
teeth, and any improvement on 
this line should receive considera
tion.

These difficulties

i ZNNTARIO 
V Tern 
Sessionstreet. . , ... ,

The regimental recruit class will close 
for the admission of recruits on Friday 
night.

Hides issued for the 
practice must be returned

Worth a Pair of Trousers.
A frightened horse attached to a dllapl-SSS? el-rifU^t. "Tt'w&S

a man named Ireland made a brave stop 
of tbe scared equine, and was dragged 
under the rig for several yards. He was 
not hurt rnneh, but hls trousers were badly 
wrecked. A gentleman who saw Ireland's 
plucky act sympathizes with him In the 
loss of hls trousers, and thinks that resti
tution should be made In recognition of the 
man's bravery. He left hie name and ad
dress with The World, and If Mr. Ireland 

call In to-day one of the office boys 
will put him In the way ot getting a new 
pair of trousers.

DIED.
Joslab Dandy, late of Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, U.8. Funeral from 29S Seaton- 
etreet, ou Thursday, the 8th Inst., nt 5 
o'clock p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

Members of our J.U.O.F. city lodges and 
encampments are particularly requested to 
attend.

* W. J. McCORMACK.
Secretary Relief Board.

hotels.
purpose of rifle 
before the SL LAWRENCE HALL

St. Jatces-street, Montreal
HOGAN, Proprietor

hotel In the Domlele*

19thI

Bearing the name of 
Heintzman & Co.— a 

with a record of

135 to 131>
henry

Tbe best knswo

m

CELERY-NERVEITe Work !■ India.
St. John's Presbyterian Church was fill

ed last evening with the friends of Mies 
Harriet Thompson of Scarboro, a trained 
nurse ot tbe Toronto General Hospital, 
who Is leaving on Friday to work ns a 
missionary among the zenanas of Central “nd?a Rev Mr. Scott presided and other 
stienkers were Mrs. Ewart of tbe Wo
nt's Foreign Missionary Society Mrs. 
Gray aud ltevs. Mackay and StewArt. Af
ter 'an affecting service Miss Thompson 

presented with a handsome traveling 
rug and bag ns a slight token of the host 
of admiring friends she leaves behind.

name
fifty years’ success be
hind it—meets the ex
actions of the most criti
cal artists in music. Buy 
only the best in pianos 
—a Heintzman.
••Wbate'er is best....Is best.” ^

D°LU»
5GSBR°a8E?.AyLLuSOTfoLîorfn8tl

rates to summer boarders. John 8. 
Proprietor.

Mo Reduction In Coal Hales.
New York, Oct. 7.—The meeting to de

cide upon a requested reduction In west
bound rates on autbractle coal has been 

51 adjourned Indefinitely. It Is understood 
that the New York Interests were opposed 
to a reduction, while Philadelphia favdred

will
King of Medicines.

This peerless preparation 
from all others as day from night.
It Is baaed, on glycerine instead ci 
alcohol. It cures where all other re
medies fall. It has no equal In all 
cases of thtn and watery blood, dys
pepsia. Indigestion, loss ot appetite, 
constipation, liver torpor, nervous 
diseases, neuralgia, heart palpitation, , 
tired and worn-out feeling, or ai$y 
run-down, debilitated condition of » 
the system. Price $L all druggists.

'• Cough Chaser" cures Coughs and
Colds. lOo, all druggists.

tlnovaqnll 1* Nearly All Earn!.
1,1 ma, Peru, Oct. 7.—It Is reported that 

a disastrous lire has taken 
nquil. Ecuador and 
of the town have been 
the buildings burned a 
the foreign consulates 
cept one, two churches, all 
business houses, the mill 
the arsenal.

differs Tisj,y8r'iiKS?*s$1«w4,crBh«ted* H. warren- nron.Train to be Extradited.
London. Oct. 7.—The Morning Post 

says that the Scotland Yard and 
Treasury officials feel no doubt that 
P J. Tynan, under arrest at Bou
logne will be extradited and arraign
ed at' Bow-street Police Court In Lon
don before the end of the month.

place at <^uay- 
that fifteen squares 

destroyed. Amou 
re four banks, a 
.all the hotels ex- 

prlncipal 
tmry barracks and

, may be over
come, and the plate made to stay 
firmly in place, by the method con
trolled by us. Call and e xamine 
samples. Although our work is 
the highest character, our prices 
are extremely moderate, 
atanc

A FULL SET OF TEETH
Warranted far 6 years. We ew

make a specialty of perfect lie l^\
sets at this lew price...... . w

FREE EXT* ACTION WITHOUT Ie Alii 
*» usual between t an* I# every memtng,

it.

Di-alb of Mrs. Vanderfimlsstn. ------ -------------- ,
Mrs Johanna M. E. VnnderSmlasen died pKltB| FKBBI P**® .

yesterday at her residence, 75 Groarenor- « lessons on Violin —Street She was 83 years vf age and came Will give " legsons on
here from Holstein, Germany, 50 years charge. Student pay 41 
azo She .was aunt to Prof. VauderSmlssen tlvely n° Z® one.
of Toronto University. The funeral takes Make spp K J WERNER,

f. musical.f.the
t.For in- red-iliumScarcity ef «.111., s,.eh.

In'S'owI?; which7UTgrow,ng Ur" ÎStiïï
Y W.C. Cnlld.

The Y.w.c. Guild on McGIll-street have 
oiganlzed an ambulance class, and begin 
work on Friday evening, Oct. 9, when a 
plain, practical talk will be given on each 
subject. The class will be under trained 
nurses. AU are invited te Attend.

* heintzman A Co. ^
11Î King-Street West.

Special Trip lo Rochester.
The Empress of India will make a 

special trip to Charlotte on Saturday 
night. Oct. 10, about 12 o’clock. Tick
ets At wharf office.

B
s»4 -

A Pair 
of Brushes

Sounds as though it 
could only mean a very 
ordinary present. As 
we furnish them, how
ever, it may be a really 
handsome gift. W e 
start with plain, but 
good, Ebony Backs at 
$3-5® to $5-oo ■ Palr» 
then the same with 
Silver Initial costing 
a litte more, still the 
same with raised Sil
ver Monogram a little 
higher, or with fine 
Inlaid Gold Monogram 
higher yet. We also 
show Ivory Backed 
Brushes worth over $35 
a pair. These, with 
Gold Honograms, are 
the finest goods we 
offer.

Add to these e dose» styles of 
Solid S-lver Becks and some 
reel Tortoise Shell, end yon 
may form soma idea ef our 
stock m this one line.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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